American Society of Genealogists

Back issues of *The Genealogist* may be ordered at **$15.00 for a single issue, $25.00 for any two issues.**

Full sets (vols. 1 to current) may be ordered for **$400.00, postage included.**

**Note:** A list of articles published in all issues of *The Genealogist* is posted at: [https://fasg.org/the-genealogistcomplete-contents/](https://fasg.org/the-genealogistcomplete-contents/).

**Occasional publications:**


*Tribute to John Insley Coddington* -- **$35**

*Tribute to Charles Evans* -- **$35**

**ORDER FORM**

| Back issue(s): Year _____ Volume # _____ Issue ______ (Spring/Fall) |
| Back issue(s): Year _____ Volume # _____ Issue ______ (Spring/Fall) |
| Back issue(s): Year _____ Volume # _____ Issue ______ (Spring/Fall) |
| Back issue(s): Year _____ Volume # _____ Issue ______ (Spring/Fall) |
| Back issue(s): Year _____ Volume # _____ Issue ______ (Spring/Fall) |

**Total number of back issues: _____ @ $15/single issue or $25/any 2 issues combined: $_____**

| 75th Anniversary volume ______ @25 each | $_____ |
| Tribute to John Insley Coddington ______ @ $35 each: | $_____ |
| Tribute to Charles Evans ______ @$35 each | $_____ |
| **Full Set: $400.00:** | $_____ |

**Total amount to be submitted with order:** $_____

Ship to: Name _____________________________________ E-mail ________________________________

Address 1_____________________________________________________

Address 2_____________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _______________________________________________

Country ______________________________________________________

How to order:

**Option 1**

Mail this order form with check made payable to *American Society of Genealogist* to:

*The Genealogist*

c/o Alicia Crane Williams, FASG

*4 White Trellis*

*Plymouth MA 02360*

**Option 2:**

Submit payment through PayPal at [https://paypal.me/thegenealogist](https://paypal.me/thegenealogist).

Include details of order and your e-mail in the description of service.

Send questions to: acwcrane@aol.com

UPDATED: 3-9-21